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Introduction
Rating agencies came under intensive scrutiny following the 2007/08 global financial crisis. Stemming from a number of, in hindsight, apparent and considerable shortcomings, particularly with regard to structured products, criticism emerged on both sides of the Atlantic. The ongoing sovereign debt crisis in Europe saw this debate reopened, challenging the role and responsibility of rating agencies in the global financial system. The Big Three rating agencies -Standard & Poor's, Moody's, and Fitch -had come under considerable pressure for what was perceived as unfair and immoderate sovereign rating downgrades; especially from within the EU. In the eyes of many, sharp downgrades of debt issued by peripheral Eurozone countries put excessive pressure on interest rates, thereby raising borrowing costs and worsening the crisis.
A study by Gärtner, Griesbach, and Jung (2011) finds some concrete evidence in support of such critiques. Studying the ratings of Fitch, the authors find that the agency used a significant markup on the so called GIPS group of countries; Greece, Ireland, Portugal and Spain. This study, in turn, investigates whether these results are extendable to the other two, significantly larger, agencies Moody's and Standard & Poor's (S&P). With a combined market share of eighty percent, Moody's and S&P exert considerable influence on financial markets, potentially making them a much larger threat to weak debtors than Fitch Ratings. Given the importance of the Big Three for financial markets and financial stability, close scrutiny should be paid to their actions, especially during crises.
By and large following the methods used by Gärtner et al. (2011) , this paper assesses whether or not credit ratings of GIPS countries during the crisis by the Big Three can be justified on the basis of economic and institutional fundamentals. Subsequently, a decomposition of credit ratings into explained and unexplained components is used to assess how financial markets take each component into account. Using panel methods on a subset of 11 out of 17 EMU members, the results suggest that all three rating agencies used a significant markup on the four GIPS counties, although to a different extent. Moreover, all markups are shown to exert a significant negative effect on yield spreads, implying that all components of these ratings -including the idiosyncratic markup -affect market participants. These results thus confirm the previous findings of Gärtner et al.
The paper is structured as follows. The following section discusses the market for sovereign ratings and CRAs' behavior during the crisis. Section 3 describes the data. Subsequently, section 4 assesses the extent that rating agencies used a markup on GIPS countries and section 5 tests this markup's effect on yield spreads. Section 6 concludes.
Sovereign credit rating markets
Markets for sovereign ratings are of a somewhat distinct nature. Unlike private bond markets, they are, as Mellios and Paget-Blanc (2006, p. 361) note, "characterized by the absence of a bankruptcy code". Where a private borrower's assets are seizable in case of default, lenders have no access to a sovereign's domestic assets, implying a more complex incentive structure on the side of borrowers (see e.g. Clark & Zenaidi, 1999) . Actual instances of sovereign default are quite rare. Moreover, although highly consequential to market participants, the ratings of sovereign debt are relatively unimportant to the agencies themselves in terms of revenue (Becker, 2011) . These factors hint towards an explanation of why only a handful of agencies has set foot in the market for sovereign ratings to a notable extent, despite the tremendous growth in sovereign bond markets. Fuchs and Gehring (2013) , for example, identify only six rating agencies other than the Big Three that rate bonds of at least 25 sovereign issuers.
Despite the importance given to CRAs through financial regulation (see e.g. White, 2010) , criticism by policy makers about the Big Three has been common throughout financial crises. This is the case particularly in the course of the European sovereign debt crisis (see e.g. Fuchs & Gehring, 2014) . Ratings of Eurozone countries did, in fact, deteriorate notably in the five years following the start of Financial Crisis. As evident from figure 2.1, at least seven out of seventeen EMU countries received the highest rating across agencies in 2007, and none were rated below investment grade. Just five years later, only six, five and four countries retained AAA status by Fitch, Moody's and S&P, respectively. Five countries had either already fallen below the junk-threshold (BBB-/Baa3) or were rated in close vicinity to it. Large and unexpected downgrades tend to have stronger implications for ratees than modest downgrades. Between the three agencies, only S&P appears to have avoided large downgrades to some extent (figure 2.2), although the agency downgraded more frequently than its competitors. All in all, S&P announced 45 downgrades between 2007 and 2012, of which four exceeded two notches but none were larger than three notches. Of the Big Three, Moody's made the largest downgrades, on average, with 10 out of 38 downgrades exceeding two notches. In two cases Moody's moved ratings downward by four notches and, in one case, by five notches. In June 2010, Moody's lowered Greece's rating by four notches, from A3 to Ba1. Although the event was preceded by a negative outlook change, markets were taken by surprise by its severity, moving Greece below investment grade and raising risk weights five-fold. A surge in yields ensued (De Haan & Amtenbrink, 2011) . Fitch was generally in between the two extremes, announcing fewer downgrades in total than S&P but also fewer extreme downgrades than Moody's. Only its July 2011 downgrade of Greece exceeded 3 notches. However, these developments do not necessarily imply biases on behalf of rating agencies per se. Given the "through-the-cycle" methodology of CRAs, credit ratings should be unaffected by fluctuations in the business cycle (Alsakka & ap Gwilym, 2010) . The trends may instead be attributable to a severe deterioration in the economic climate of peripheral Eurozone countries. Whether or not they were justified thus requires an evaluation of the economic developments in the Eurozone with respect to their effect on credit ratings.
Data
The empirical analysis uses data for 11 out of the 17 current members of the EMU. Due to the absence of data on long-term bond yields for Cyprus, Estonia, Luxembourg, Malta, Slovenia and the Slovak Republic, these countries are excluded from the analysis 1 . The time horizon for the analysis spans from 1999 to 2013, which is adopted from the underlying study of Gärtner et al. (2011) . A notable issue in choosing a longer time horizon would be the introduction of the common currency in 1999, which poses a structural break that is best avoided. Moreover, several data series used in the analysis do not go back much further than 1999. A longer data period would thus require a different choice of variables for the analysis, which would rule the results incomparable to Gärtner et al. Ten explanatory variables are used in the empirical analysis. A description of the employed regressors, including definitions, adjustments and sources, can be found in table A.1 in appendix A.
The inclusion of the first five explanatory variables (table 3. 2) follows from Gärtner et al. (2011) . A squared term for debt is included to control for non-linearities in the treatment of countries' debt-to-GDP ratios. Current account balance, trade openness and population are included based on theoretical considerations in the literature as well as information in the rating manuals of the Big Three. Large current account deficits are an indication that a country relies excessively on funds from abroad (Cantor & Packer, 1996) . International trade is shown to have positive impacts on economic growth, access to capital markets as well as credit ratings (Biglaiser & Staats, 2012) . Population is included as a measure of the relative size of a country. As noted by Fuchs and Gehring (2013) , large countries tend to be less affected by external shocks, as they are typically more diversified than smaller countries. With regard to institutional factors, the Worldwide Governance Indicators of Kaufmann, Kraay, and Mastruzzi (2011) are used previously most notably by Biglaiser and Staats (2012) , who also provide a thorough theoretical foundation for their inclusion. Only one variable is included, since the individual WGI variables are highly correlated. Government Effectiveness was selected in correspondence to CRAs' rating manuals, who unanimously state the importance of governments' effectiveness in responding to shocks (see also Biglaiser & Staats, 2012) .
The determinants of sovereign ratings during the Euro crisis
Due to the secrecy inherent in the rating agencies' business model, the information actually contained in a credit rating is opaque. Hence, information, including the exact set of variables used to determine ratings, the weight applied to each factor, and the functional form of the rating scale, are a priori unknown. Studies of rating determinants thus seek to explain ratings R issued by a respective rating agency a for the debt of country i at time t as a function of some economic, political and institutional or fixed factors X, such that
where both the factors contained in X as well as the functional form of f (X i,t ) are unknown. Having selected a set of explanatory variables, the effect of each is assessed through a panel regression of the form
where R is a vector of sovereign credit ratings and X a vector of rating determinants with the corresponding beta coefficients contained in vector β. The model is linear, following the consensus in the literature that uses the same representation of credit ratings. Afonso, Gomes, and Rother (2007, p. 11) e.g. note that "a linear representation is quite adherent to the data". To test for idiosyncratic treatment of the GIPS countries during crisis, equation (4.2) is augmented with dummy variables, such that
Given strong evidence of heteroskedasticity, employing a Breusch-Pagan/Cook-Weisberg test, all models are estimated using panel-level heteroskedasticity-corrected standard errors. The baseline model uses Beck and Katz (1996) panel-corrected standard error (PCSE) parameter estimates, all other models use standard errors clustered at the country-level. There is no evidence of autocorrelation in the dependent variable, using the Wooldridge (2010) test for autocorrelation in panel data. Table 4 .1 presents the baseline model and, for comparison, a model without dummy variables for the three agencies. In essence, the dummy variables represent a systematic error term measuring idiosyncratic treatment by the Big Three of GIPS countries during the crisis. Similar to Gärtner et al. (2011) , the inclusion of these dummies adds additional explanatory power to the models. The R-squared increases by one to two points across the three agencies 2 . Although not all variables are significant in every regression, each is significant in at least one. Inflation is significant only in the specification with dummies for S&P. This is not surprising, however, given that all countries share the same currency. Overall, the signs of all but one coefficient point in the intuitively expected direction 3 . The relevance of adding a markup for GIPS countries is visualized by figure 4.1, which compares the observed credit ratings of Moody's for the GIPS with a linear prediction based only on fundamentals.
Results: Baseline model
Results for all agencies and a wider set of countries, including both crisis and non-crisis countries, are provided in appendix A in figures A.1, A.2 and A.3. As indicated by the vertical difference between the two lines, actual credit ratings of GIPS countries tend to be notably lower than fundamentals would predict them to be, since at least 2010. On average, ratings were around one notch lower than predicted across countries and agencies from 2009 to 2013.
The fact that ratings tended to be higher than predicted in 2009 for crisis countries, while substantially lower in the following years for Portugal, Ireland and Spain suggests that the agencies may have overcompensated to some extent. Credit ratings of Spain and Portugal were thus on average almost two notches lower than predicted from 2010 onwards, and Greece's over one notch. However, for the two most recent years in the sample this pattern remains apparent for only Portugal and Spain, whose ratings remain between one and four notches lower than predicted. Ireland's observed rating has been much closer to its predicted value. Greece is the single country that received a rating notably higher than predicted: Over one notch higher on average since 2012 and between three and more than four notches in 2013 only. 
(5)
Coefficient P-value Coefficient P-value Coefficient P-value Coefficient P-value Coefficient P-value Coefficient P-value This table depicts the results of a linear regression of rating determinants on observed credit ratings. Columns (1), (3) and (5) show results using only determinants, columns (2), (4) and (6) contain additional dummy variables to control for crisis years, GIPS country and their interaction. Panel-corrected standard error (PCSE) estimates are used. p-values are reported next to the coefficients, asterisks indicate statistical significance (*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1). 
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Robustness checks
One general concern in country panels is the potential existence of unobserved heterogeneity. For sovereign ratings, this is previously noted e.g. by Biglaiser and Staats (2012) . As a robustness check to unobserved heterogeneity at the country level, Although the R-squared of the previous models cannot be compared directly to the pseudo R-squared of a logit regression, the latter performs notably worse than the baseline model. Like the results of the fixed-effects regression, most of the coefficients turn insignificant. The GIPS-crisis markup is reduced further in size and significance, compared to the fixed effects model, to the point that it is only significant, at the 10-percent level, for S&P. Instead, the markup for GIPS countries over the entire sample horizon is substantially larger in size for Fitch and Moody's, however. This would suggest that rating agencies assigned systematically lower ratings for GIPS countries even before the onset of the Eurozone crisis. However, the size of the GIPS dummy, particularly for Fitch, appears unrealistic. Overall, the baseline model and, in particular, the coefficient of the GIPS-crisis dummy are robust in the majority of cases. While the results of the ordered logit model vary substantially between the three agencies, suggesting an inconsistent estimation method, the results of the fixed-effect regression confirm the underlying hypothesis of an unequal treatment. Given the the consensus in the literature, which predominantly uses a linear representation of credit ratings, as well as some technical considerations 4 , the linear PCSE-model is therefore used as the baseline model.
Decomposing sovereign ratings' effect on yield spreads
While the results of the previous section show that rating agencies actually did use a markup on the peripheral crisis countries, it remains to be shown that this markup influenced borrowing costs of these governments. Previous studies show a significant effect of credit ratings on yields spreads under various set-ups. All, by and large, follow Cantor and Packer (1996) , who appear to be the first to stress this relationship. As But to what extent is this effect attributable to idiosyncratic opinion, rather than measurable fundamentals? Following the approach of Gärtner et al. (2011, pp. 295 ff.) , this section proceeds by decomposing credit ratings into three components -one explained by fundamentals, one representing an unexplained markup on GIPS countries during crisis, and one representing other unexplained variation -and then tests each component's effect on yield spreads. Given a regression according to equation (4.3), credit ratings can be represented as
Here, R a,i,t is the observed credit rating,R X a,i,t captures the part of credit ratings that is explained by economic and institutional fundamentals (α +β I X i,t +δCRISIS i,t +λGIP S i,t ) andR P * C a,i,t reflects idiosyncratic treatment of GIPS countries during the crisis, i.e. a markup that is unexplained by measurable fundamentals,γ(GIP S i,t * CRISIS i,t ).ˆ a,i,t captures other unexplained factors that affected all countries alike, i.e. the regression residuals. To assess whether markets are affected by each component, specifically by the opinion of agencies, these components are then regressed on yield spreads, such that
where S i,t denotes the spread of country i's bond yield at time t to that of Germany. Table 5 .2 compares the results of a regression according to equation (5.2) across the three agencies in the odd-numbered columns. All components possess significant negative effects on yield spreads. Evidently, the impact of fundamentals is rather similar between the three agencies, with, ceteris paribus,
Coefficient P-value Coefficient P-value Coefficient P-value Coefficient P-value Coefficient P-value Coefficient P-value (1), (3) and (5). Columns (2), (4) and (6) a negative effect of around 0.6 points decrease in the yield spread for a one notch improvement, i.e. increase in the rating. The markup has the strongest effect for ratings of Fitch and least strong for Moody's. Comparing the coefficients, markets appear to be affected by changes in the subjective component of ratings much more than by changes in agencies' assessment of measurable fundamentals. The effects are considerable. Given the 2.2 notch markup used by S&P during the crisis, markets would demand a risk premium of almost 3 points during the crisis, ceteris paribus, on average between the GIPS.
The even-numbered columns use the individual regressors X i,t of equation (4.3) together with the markup. The results suggest that markets do not take all of the determinants of sovereign ratings into account, but rather a small subset of five variables: GDP per capita, primary balance, gross debt, avg. lagged bond yield and the effectiveness of governance. This is in slight contrast to Gärtner et al. (2011) , who found only inflation and lagged bond yields to be significant in explaining sovereign yield spreads. While it is unclear what brought about these differences, it could be caused by the broader specification as well as by differences in the underlying data sources for both the dependent and the independent variable.
Conclusion
A number of observers voiced concern about the actions taken by rating agencies after the onset of the Euro crisis in 2009. In particular, the justification of the unusually frequent and oftentimes harsh downgrades of peripheral Eurozone countries has been called into question. In the eyes of many, GIPS countries were seen as victims of the agencies, suffering surges in yields as a result of excessive downgrades, which raised borrowing costs and thereby worsened the crisis.
The results of the econometric exercise in this paper support these critiques. Based on a structural model of rating determinants, significant evidence of a markup for GIPS countries during and before the Eurozone crisis is found. Although some agencies appeared to have employed such a markup more extensively during the crisis than before, the results suggest that GIPS countries were rated systematically lower unanimously by the Big Three. During the crisis, the markup is found to range from 1.5 rating notches for Moody's to 2.2 notches for S&P. While S&P's markup during the crisis was thus considerably larger than that of the other Big Three, Fitch and Moody's are found to have used an even stronger markup over the entire sampling period. This general GIPS markup was estimated at 1.5 and 1.3 notches, respectively, and insignificant for S&P. Overall, GIPS countries were thus rated about 2.5 notches lower than other EMU members between 1999 and 2013, irrespective of economic or institutional fundamentals.
A subsequent decomposition of credit ratings into systemic and arbitrary components suggests that this markup -essentially reflecting the Big Three's opinion -had a significant effect of risk premiums during the crisis. On average, yield spreads of GIPS countries increased by between 1.27 points (S&P) to 1.62 points (Fitch), ceteris paribus, per each one-notch increase in the markup. Given that billions of Euros in bonds are issued by individual countries each year, these numbers reflect considerable costs to GIPS countries that are attributable solely to the opinion of the Big Three. As a consequence, and bearing in mind that credit ratings are used for regulatory purposes, this suggests the need for close supervision. 
